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turohitsbpilqil
oouitrttction, act
against violatmM
:I:_IDI91ru, SEPTEMBBR 24
y,mmg down heavily on ille
i#^T:Bgon in the city,

;ffiHffiffiH
aomuristration to siop all
ll"h .. constuction wittrmmediateeffect

^;!t 
a meetinS with seniorffiairrffi

;ilffit"'*#LfT
ffiH*"J|r'*"',k$ H:
:19 a:Ion must be taken
agamst fte violators.

^P."_,T.Fqons 
of theAdministrator fr"JGn *n-

Ieyed to_ttre office of thea:wffi*xxi
{.uur. gg"rou"u* "i""'tr,"
city, said UllAdviser Dharem

P H: *a tr,.'oirH",
.Tlld of Folice had been

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

told to provide t"r." fo, iri._
.y^T of the civitian staff,
y_n:":y"r required. Larg+
scale illegal cnnstruction has

"oTu yp in tIT vittages and
rylI:urban areas in violation

iilH1;ff* chandigarh

ryohiEsropi/flqar
constrtction, aa
agailEt violators

FROM PAGE I

,yffl :f *". ."^trucrion has

,ffiH,ffi:ffi::ffi,f:
Li:^^:$c" .habitarion from
"Tflt]s'i"rttumlland.

. "::TI 
parties have been

j ;::Tdi"c the resutarisa_

i _111 
ol p".trucrioriourside

I Hilfl*::. rn January this

g"E.+'*:ffiH#j

/rfi:;'f,.fl1#':tii

ffffiffinffi#t
,,ffiHtrmx*r*r
fiffi:fr,:;ffTffiHi

r*F;il,x;fiS:fl#
;ffi,Hffi"ihHx*#
flfrH",H,"Hh"i#iffi
vruages in the ciflr
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From Sept 2T,rnnalkin to
rqgisterforoPD atPGI
Tnrsur{r NEws Sgnvrcn

CHANDIGINH, SBPTBMBBR 24
In vierv of the decline in the
number of new Covid-l9 cas-
es, the PGI has decided to
resume walk-in rcgishations
forthe NewOPD fromMon-
day. Ttris is for the first time
since the pandemic skuck
that the institute has opened .

walk-in regishations.
PGI Director Ih Jagat Ra4

said, "It will be a real task to
manage oowd as patients are
expected to hlm up in huge
numbers. Howeve4 this was
the need of the hour as
patients were desperate for
welk-in OPDs. Many had
complaints that the online
system was inaccessible. We
have fixed the time slot of
walk-in OPDs ftom 9.15 am to
1 1 am so as to limit the crowd.
Earlie4 the timings were
ftom 8 am to 11 am. Each
department is o<pected to
handle at least 100 patients
per day, including patients
ftom online consultation and
walk-in regishation."

The regisbatiorr for telecrrn-
sultation in the Neru OPD will
bedonefrom 8amto9 amon
phone number 0L72-27599L,

which has 19 lines. \{fak-in
registration for p[rysicat visit
will be done from 9.15 am to 11

am at the respectile rcgisha-
tion courters. Thf online reg-
istration for ptrysical visit to
all OPDs is cunent[y capped
at 30 patients per depart-
ment. It witl be ihcreased to
100 for opthalmglogy, hepa-
tology and interrpl medicine
andS0for

the institute has requested
patients visiting OPDs to fol-
low the Covi
behaviour. Dr Narfeen Pand€Ir,
incturge of OPD
tion at the PGI, s{id the insti-
tute would reviewthe sihration
after t\{,o weeks. 'fitrcre is no t
cap on walk-in
Horwer, the tiryrings have
been Iimited so that mere is
less ouriding," he sfltd

ON PAGB 2
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Arrom
FROM PAGE I

general ol
sqiririces. Su
PGI started
for physical visi
ous OPDs by
so as to avoid

cap of 30 patients per
department.

Sept2T,
The PGI is now catering to
5,000 patients daily. hio-r to
the pandemic, around 10,000
patients used to visit the pGI.
The OPDs were completely
shut on March lg, a day after
:he first Covid-lg case sur_
hced in the city.

InApril2020,
shifted focus to
tation service for
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2nabbedrryiUr50
of potfltene@s
CIIANDIGARH, SBPTBIT{BBR

In order to make citv
thenefree, tfre SDM iS
conducted a raid on the
tor 46 Apni Mandi
wherein he caught two
lons carrying b0 kg
banned polythene bags.
Shalinder Rawat

Viham Kumar,
Mohali, were nabbed
their vehicles CII 01 TA-
(auto) and CH 0t Tts
(Bolero), respectively,
thebags tofruitandve
vendors. The suspects
handed over to a team of
MOHDepartmentwith
tions to issue challans
conduct aninquiry -

DEPARTMETIPF P U B LIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N IS iiiAiibru
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CIIANDIGANH,

Ib mark World Thrism
which fa]Is on

24

DaSa

r27

day

e\rery i,eaq Cttandigarh
hial and Tburisrn

ocrasionwith
yeaq theWorldThuism
isation (llNWI0) has
edlbrld lburism Dayas
tofocusontourisnfor
grourth This is an
tolmkbe;ondtourism
and admcurledge that
everynumbeqthercisa

CIICOwill arr:ange
mentary rides on its
hopon, hop.offtourist
for two days.i.e, on
ber 25 and 26, The bus,
rated with balloons, will
towists and visitors
the citythroughout the

In addition to this,
Hotel Moturtviev/ and
Shivalilrvierv will add
the festivities with specir
for World lburism Day
extending25 percent
on ala carte menuin aII
rants, wtrereas Hotel
and Mermaid Restaurant

areextending
perctnt discount,
on September2S and26.

According to CfrcO
Rubinderjit Singh
"lilorld Tburism Day
tionswould provide an
tunitytopeopleto
in such tourism activities
collectivelymake

DEPARTMEIIIF PUB Ltc RELAT|oNS
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CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBEN 24In compliance with the
directions of the National
Green Thibunal (NGT). tIT
Adviser Dharam pal said
instructions had been given
to the Municipal Corpora-
tion to submit its action tak-
en report on solid waste
management in the city.After reviewing the
progress of the report, it
would be submitted to the
NGT, he added.

Ttre NGT had directed all
states and UTb to implement
the Municipal Solid Waste
Management Rules, 2016,
and affidavits to be filed
everyquarterly

Ttre Adviser said they had
also decided to rejuvenate
water bodies in the cit5r

Directions have been giv-
en to the departments con-
eerned to prepare an
action plan for rejuvena-
tion of the five water bod-
ies located in the city, he
said, adding that these
bodies are under the juris-
diction of the Municipal
Corporation and other

er management of solid

ronment. etc, the .Adviser
direcbed them to devise a
plan to stop the discharge of
untreated sewage into the

-s9asoryl rivulets passing
throughthe city.

An official said directions
had been issued to prepare a
plan within a fortnight so
that untreated water could
be stopped from flowing into
the rivulets.
In compliance with the

orders ofthe green tribunal,
the authorities have already
managed to stop the IIow of
contaminated water in oth-
er parts of the city, but it
was still flowing into the
rivulets at places near
Fhidan and Raipur Kalan
villages due to the coming
up of illegal constructions
at these two places.

In its directions, the NGT
has observed that municipal
solid waste MSW) remains
one of the most serious chal-level and prevent foul lenges for environment pro- ,

l3l,], -:T"r"tt.,* from tection. Deficiencies in prop
these bodies.

Duringameetingwithptri- waste ha,ie ."rrtt"a i., *
:rap o-l valous departme[ts, outbreak of serious diseases
uncrudingtheMmicipalQor_ in the past and have such
poration, Engineering, Ehvi- potential in nrture.

b
I

c [v,
ken report

PLAN TO REJWENATE
WATER BODIES

Directions have been €iven to
the departments concerned to
prepare an action plan for
rejuvenation ofthe five water
bodies located in the city.

departments of the
Administration. The
revival of the water bodies
would improve the water

-td GI 0 n n

INDO GLOBAI.
Uffi A\lW {3fi ti ti}l,, {ii:ti:t: ii
ABHIPUR, NTW CHANDIGARH

6$0+ffi"i3{lHffifu,
AD|,flSSt0NoPEN202l ]

BBAiBCA
B.Sc (tls) I B.Com (xons.)

Call: 73OT211222
For online registntion visit www.igCf.nst

I.
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up inarms

qIIANDIGARII, SEPTBMBER

Employees of the Ce
for Research in nurai
Industrial
(CRRID), Sector
Chandigarh, under
banner of the CR
Employees, Welfare
ciation (CE\[A) and
State
Boards,
Employees/
Mahasangh, held a
and raised slogans
the CRRID

The employees hetd
protest against the
agement for its failu
resolving adminis
and financial i
including
ment of salaries of
ees for the past over
months.

CEWA members
assured the team of
Mahasangh to actively
ticipate in a collective
to be held on October 5
Udyog Bhawan, Sector
Chandigarh.

Despite
requests and appeals
CRRID employees to
management to resolve
lssues and
salaries, the
did not respond arid
no concrete steps
resolve the issues.

ent
19,

the

DEPARTMEII_oF PU B LtC RELATTONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRAi.IbT,T -
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Frencheryerts 24x7

nnnection mecha-
bill dispute redres-nism

sal rCIIANDIGAruI, SBPTBMBBR 24A team of ocperts from
Flendr Development Agency
AtrD and the EU toaav risitea
the waterworks of Sector Bg
here. The scperts studiedthe
eristing infrastructure and
evaluated the scope ofwork
taken in the 24x7 project.

Accompanied by senior of fi -
cers of the Public Health Cir-
cle, Municipal Corporation
MC), Chandigarh, the team
also visited Maloya Resetfle
ment Colony and discussed to
er<plore the provisions
for cpntinuous water supply
m t}te colony. The team also
studied the grievance
addressable mechanism of
the MC and visited Rose
Club, Sector 16, Chandigaft.

rngthe
The also visited the

MC

by the EU/AI,D
visiting the biling

18. hovisions
the quality

Colonywere
at Iength and the

had first-hand
on the present
colony by visit-

Sector 17.Impor-
of projectsltime

weredelib-
for engag-

were also

team by
oltrce in
taken to
of life in

stafus of

tant

project
erated.

lineswith tosigningof
qedit agreement and

rng technical assis-
discussed and the

m$ston
note to

on a positive
further.

DEPARTME!,II OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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BATIERIffiOF9 MC
VEHICIISSTOEN
Chandigarh: An unknoyvn

pemon $de batterie of nine

Munisipal Coryoration (MC)

vehldes. Comdainant Amadit

Singh, supervisor, Medical

0ffieerof ihaffi(['l0H),
reported that batteft s of nine

Tata lntra vehides parked rrear

tE sewage plam, 3 BRD, were

stobn. TtE incident carne to

light in the nnming d
Septernber23 wtrn a driver

remtsl the spot lhe polie

ha€ rcgi$ercd atheftcase. rns
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POLICE DEPT

TRANSFERS

Chandigarh: Inspector

Harinder Sekhon, ln charge of

Crime Branch, was on Friday

tmnslened to the security wing
lnspector Rajeev Kumar, wip
was n'cently shited ftom the

Sector 34 police station to the

Police tines, Sector 26, has

been transfened as in charge of

P0 and Summon Cell.

Mmnwhi le, I rspe+tor Satvi nder

S ngh, who was trans{ened as

in chargeof P0 and Sumnpn
Cell earlierthis rnonth, has novrt

been transfened to Crime

Branch. ms
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M .H,,*Hj3,^ park Tourisrn Dgy
.crrANDrcARH,sEprEMBER24 lfllY:11;::'l9BE,lGANlsED

Evening Uve,, by AIi Brith-

#fr:iiT,;*T:#1{ . iti,:;i:,;;."*- 
/ 

-;',"ffi"'ili#;i'*ril,*u, 
,ytrJiffi*:#q,#i:

fiif* ff*t{;;*x"# .ffiffi'J.1[#,f,:H;,- 
f 
'.,irl,i".l;];;d",1#' r*ft::,**atre Ka,a.ru*i.i ilH"ff"lfi:: r Nature watk on,iu,, 

*' 
I I "PuniabiMusicalEvenine Live" 28 at open Air Theatre, Kata-

2?and28. , rkecircuit 
i bvPrabhcllonrresoirl""'" jH#ilrHT;;;;;;;

An official of the depart- iqert rtr*i-a +L^ r--
ment said var,io.s ",,,;,,.1, ",",19yiH19!'ryodars. Lakeat?amonMonrrr,, Xgg,.b".organised uy trr"
ffiff::,,rn ::'#ill *:l:tiw":,m #:iiftH:{"H",#ffiJ ffiH*ti"i:[T*H#Puqiabi musical evenings. would be o's*lrua f*;; ;;il#;:turewarkat6 ur*]'ru"orurtivalandinrer_y1tiffi:Hiif"ffilT lHffitlffil:*tq,f"fis f,iH"xli:ke circuit on 

:,:Tj"_*gn -_*e 
,,hi.activities, would be orsan_ ha nnao_.i^^r ^r .,

X3,;,,H;:ffi'JL1,,'r**o****ffi il'J'"i1'"Hr""i!tgllf ?tl:

:'*'**I.";iri ;"ffi*t;;'fi$##: H."o"r*",n said ";; S;;[dT.,tr',"ffi:.i"H'
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frselrrauott
Ji,U'swodts

"simplicity Is the
trbrm of Beauty'' by an
nent sculpto4, Jitu pate.
Surat, Gujarat, at the Go
mentMuseum,this

He trained in appUea

flomMS University, Ban
His works from 

""rfr.ies to mega structures
shovm. Jitu has
extensively with
creating buildings, club
es, jacuzzis and'
playareas. 

-TNS

CHANDIGARH, SEPTAMBI

ljrylryaundiearhHeritaeelbstiv-dl.6;
LalitIGlaAkaderni,in

Cu]tuxatAtraim,;r;'
audio-visual Dr€se_nfnri

DEPARTMEII_oF PUB LtC RELATTONS
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Dhamn'sson b
vlceptesiOent
of cityAAP unit
InreqNEXE$tr tERvrcC

CIIANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 24
The Aam Aadmi party
(AAP) has appointed
Vikram Dhawan, son of for_
mer Union Minister and
senior AAP leader Harmo-
han Dhawan, as the vice-
president of the party,s
Chandigarh unit.
Meanwhile, Vijalpal

Singh, retired DSp of the
Chandigarh police, has
been appointed as the
general secretary and pp
Ghai, former manager,
Puqjab National Bank, as
the treasurer.

Jarnail Singh, AAp pun-
jab and Chandigarh affairs
in-charge and MLA from
Delhi, said new names on
other posts of the party
would be announced soon.
He claimed that the way
the Aam Aadmi Party was
getting public support in
Chandigarh, it was sure to
oust the Congress and the
BJP in the Municipal Cor-
poration (MC) elections.

With a view to strength-
ening its organisational
base in Chandigarh ahead
of the MC elections, the
AAP had earlier dissolved
its organisation structure
of the Chandigarh unit.

However, posts of par.
ty's city co-incharge held
by Pradeep Chhabra, con-
vener of the city unit held
by Prem Garg and election
campaign committee
chairman held by phander
Mukhi Sharma were to

DEPARTMEIT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARHADMINIsTiTAiibnT -
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Stop all illegal constructions
outside lol dors, silys Purohit

G

(
\

(

I

E

c

I

HII{AROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 24

UT Administrator Banwarilal
turohit on hiday ordered that all
unauthorised constnrctions out-
side lal dora be stopped in
Ctnndigafl turohitwas in fte UT
Secretariat in the aftemoon b re'
view the issue of unauthorised
constrctions.

The development came as a

shocker for several people who
trad ilegally carrid out construc-
tions outside the lal dora ofvil-
lages, many with hrm houses as

well.
Speaking to The lndian

D<press, UTAdviser Dhanm Pal

said, "On the orders of the UT
Administrator, the DePutY

Commissionerwho is the estate

officer has been told to stop all $e
unauthorised constructions and
take action against all those car-

ryingitoul''
In the meeting with the UT

Mminisffator, it was discussed
that people should respect the
building bylaws made in
Ctnndigafi and that sudt lavries-

Laldoraisthercdline
thatseparatesvillage
habiationftomthe
adjoiningagricultural
land in vi[ages. Illegal
constnrctionsouBide
thelaldoraareoften
anelrcsore

ness won'tbe oleraEd The wnu-
thorised constructions outside the
lal donareaneyesore.

The lal don is the red line that
separat€s village habiation from
ttre adjoiningagicultural land in
Chandigarh viUagps. Sourres said

thattre UTwill nowbe ashngthe
violators to either pull down the

constructions themselves or theY

rarould be doing it The Chand[ath
Mminisnation will be coming uP

with a village develoPment Plan
by the end ofthis year.

The Punjab New CaPital
Periphery Control Act restricts
comtructions on the PeriPhery of
around 16kn (conuolled area) of

the city, which covers the areas
outside the lal dora. The Punjab
and Haryana High Court has also
imposed restrictions on the con-
structions for protection of
Sukhn4catdmentarea

InJanuary this year, there was

speculation to regularise the ille-
gal corlstructions ouside the lal
dora. The officials were also di-
rected to work on it and bring a

policyQnit
To formulate a land pooling

and aggregation policy, the ad-
ministration had roped in the
Indian Institute of Human
Setdement ([SH), Bengaluru the
representatives ofthe IISH have
also di$ossed tte firstdnft of the
policy. At the same time, the
DeputyCommisionel's offi ce has

also been directed to provide the

demaruted lal dora ueas to the
planmrg deparunenf The dePart-

ment of urban planning has al-
readybeen asked to submita de-
tailed plan on village
dwelopmenL

HOTTOPIC BEFORE EVERY
HXCTiON

Political parties had been

pressing the administration for
regularisation of constructions
outside the lal doraand also that
ffte lal dora be o@nded Horverrer,

severl aty-Uased architects ha/e
been opposing it sayingthat it is
notgood forthe citfs dnracter.

The lal don oxtensionwasto
be the keyissue inthe Municipal
Corporation elections since the
viltages have been added in the
new wards of the MC And these
will form the key voters in the
elections that are scheduled to
take place after two and a half
months.

WHIIT I(ND OF CONSIRTIC-
IIONS ARE TIIERE OUTSIDE
IATI)oRA

Small huts have been con-
verted into bigger houses now.

Notjust this, several advertise-
ments hare been floated around
stating that plots are available
there and the land is also offered
forsale.There are hrmhouses as

well.
The move may imPact several

such violators who have con-
structed farm houses and Plush
plots outside the lal dora"

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINBThATiIJN'' 
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

Proficiency t
be held after
Dec 3l now, sa

health secretr

CHANDIGARH,

In his fresh orders on Friday,

he said, "Further apprehensions
about the computerised Profi-
ciency test were clarified vide
the press release dated
20.09.2021. Some of the DEOS,

engaged through outsourcing
agencies, have requested to al-
low them sufficient time to rc-
gain/improve their shll Prior to
the computerised Proficienry
test Accordingly, we maY decide

about the schedule of the com-
puterised proficiencY test after
3112.2021."

Just four daYs ago, he
sued an orderthat some
were ffying to mislead abot

tesL

Four days after saying that ttt
of the outsourced staffwho
punctud and worhng with
cerity may need not
Health Secretary YashPal
said issued another order
the proficiencytest be held
December3l now.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARHADMINISTIATIONI -
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

to re-allow
.-in patipnts
r Sept 27

the de-
the
of

Medical Educationand
(PGI) has decided to
generd

patologyand internal
' Reglstration

tion in new OPD will
from8amto9am.

ile up its
services.

27,
the institutewill regls-
tration of walk-in pati atits
newOPDftom9.l5am 11am.

Online registration
ical visit to all OPDs, wh
rently restricted to 30
per department, wil
oeasedto50forall

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTIATION' 
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

Chandigarh: Crime
Inspector Harinder
Sekhon was ffansfern
securitywingFriday. I
placed by Inspector

was marked against
Sekhon for not being
the ass@ed dutytwr
InspectorRajeevKum
puted as the incharge

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRAT|ONI 

-
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Chandigarh MC may allow C&D
material for works below Rs 10 lakh
Chandigarh:TbeGeneralHouse documents for usage of C&D
of the Chandigarh Municipal producb[lincludingthecondi_
Corporation will Ake up the is- tions as 

-'Cement- 
Concrete

sue ofgiving permission to us- products le, kerb, channel, pCC
ing material of C and D waste tiles, paver blocks'etc whictr will
plant of works below Rs 10 lakh. be is-uea UyMC, ChandiCarhard
It-was proposed due to shortage recwery will be maOe for issueA
of material at the plant run by material as per rate sctredule.civigbody The condition stipulating

The General House in its that cement concrete iroOuctsl2T2ndmeetingheldonMay30in i.e. kerbs, channels, pCC tiles,
]!t!annrwedthednftpolicyor paverbloclsetcandrec5Trledqg-

9&D._{19 plo."ssing wherein gregates shalt be issued by tvt-C,
clause 10(2)(ii)staed thatitshall -handigartr 

and recovery shali
be made mandatory in tender be made. efS

ffi
cHAI{DtcrAnH 

W

DEPARTMETI-OF PU BLIC RELATIONS
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3 from'UtT;[bTU'hp
200inUPSGexims

HINAROTITAKI
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 24

About keeping herserf awa_y retariiiant ;ofrier xamreih acslil;;iij:ii,i?Iifffi;;from social media, she said, "li wtro isa tromemaier. about his success. His style ofwas just one month before tak- He aso wo-ii<ua in 9rdryr* working was different rn fact, Iing the-o<ams that I kePt rnys€lf caute iaiiory, itiantigartr, as believehore than hard work itawav from the sociar media. Assistant #di..rbffi.i, f;; ffi;i;#il.hopraysarore.,,otherwise I used ro use tt rue y"ais.-cuiilnuv, ne is It wis Rohan,s second at_wha*Appandrnsragram." *o*inginiit.ro;ad;d;ry. 
"r,ii.iii"ri'p'u"narwasanthro.!{r!H KUMAR M,HAN, r"til"j$,tffi,v. frr#m3l #Hiljl."i,,,*.&ii'J1".:l;r02ND *^NK nro*rer is rftuii sirch MA:;, viiffiefi;;;oved ro sanskitiRajesh Mohan, who did his captaiu r mrii-p"cfi 6*;. 

-- 
il;i, ;;iil: .nd then did hisMBBS from Government

Medicar irri"e"l-sliil'i'gz, RoHANrrA,r'4rlrRANK ili:*:" XII rrom DPs' R K
cleared the exam in fifth at- nonairpiquitihemcand RohandidhisBScMathsho_tempt. He studied .3t was prepirinlJoi-tt" uiji *""il;-ds,"phensandthen,ffif#i$ffM.l.* ."m:tli: *!igi+sir.xs,;r . illlA il;;mshedpur. He

Three city residents made
Chandigarh proud by figuring
among top 200 in the Union
Public Service Commission
(UPSC) Civil Services o<amina_
tion, results of which were de_
clared here Friday.

DR AKSHTTA GUPXA. 69TH
RANK

DrAkhita Gupta is a resident
ofSector 32 in Chandigarh. Her
tather is principal ofSaarthak
school in Sector 12, panchkula,
while her mother is a lecturer
with government school at
Ramgarh.

While speaking to The Indian
Express, she said that she used
to prepare for the IIpSC o<am in
her third and fourth year of in-
temship with the Govemment
Medical College arld Hospital,
Sector 32. She maintainithat
time management is really im-
portant in cracking this exam.
Her optional was medical sci-
ence.ence' ,0ckrruise ftrom top:DrAlahita Gupta (centre) with her"tnitiarv r used to srudv res_s ram,v, norianliriit hi;',"]ia;ililHoiiiiE; cn.ndigarh
l$'L"l"f IIT:*::':1.e.,':;dfi;;lsh[#;;;r;ilil;..,4;iiii.'r"ozna,,,,rc
Usingyour time effeaivefu is the
n*i;}:,rfl*",.or,o."orl,*,.,, g:fft1y,.!t*ery,"rlr".._ 

_ 9n the son,s achievement, (

I

I
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GLOSE SHAVE IN SECTOR 36

Speeding car hits
constable, dragsconstable, drags
him, driver arrested
+srqs4$}&M+4S*WW]M L---^-^i

ExPREss NE*r..*r,ff "'#ffffiT$ffit"*
CHAND|GARH, SEPTEMBER 2+ yvag ol naq autrneaiOeUeaq

^ 
,1 aE^D ^,r -^,:-- . ; ltxwhel{ndriverofaspeed;

A 32-YEAR-old police constable ing car tried to run over h
wasseverelyinjuredafterbeing Sub-lnspector (SI)
hitanddraggedfu aspeedingcar t<umar,in*r,argeofthenakasa
nearapolicebeatborinSecor36 "Consable Deepak had tried
Thursday night. The constable save himself
was admitted to PGI in critical his place but the rcondition. draggedhimfora

Doctors performed a head Thereweretwo

him under observation for the
next 24 hours.The surgery was immediately
performed for clearing a blood Docbrsperfon
dottingin hishead. hour-longsurgeryonhis head."

surgeryontheconstable.Sources thecar.fheynnnagedtoescape,
said though he is conscious, his We noted down ttri registratibn
behaviourisurusual.Doctorsput numberofthecar.Ihenegligent

as Vikas, alias Bhanu ofToga vil- titnng people but his behaviour
lage in Mohali. He was arrested. is unusual. During intewentions,
Folicesaidheisamurderaccused he started shoutingaboutbarri-
who spenttwolears inaHaryana cading the road, controlling the
jail recently. traffic-flowana catctringtrJcut

TheSector36SHO,lnspector priB.
Maninder Singfi said, 'Vikas was lieved that it could be the result
behind wheels when he hit the of heavy dosages given to him
constable.Beforeescaping,Vikas priorto the surgery. He is under
had misled the police about his obserr,ration
identity.Hehadclaimedthatthe Deepak is mafried and has
carwasbeingdrivenbyhis friend, nrtro hds. Police said acase of ob-

The car driverwas idenffied Sources said is iden-

AksheyKumar." structingthepublicservantfrrom
Folice did notmle outthepos- performing his dqty along with

sibility ofdrunken driving.Vikas attempt to murder chargeswas
alongwithanotherrider,Akhey, registered against the dri\rerat
maryed to escape. The incident

E9nEr4-
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srstrwil 'l: 
chd,pro@gmail.comr rapar Institute

contacted 15 tirnes,
lssssss"xeEft H 4+ r. ishhss
HINAROHTAK, 

**_ 
email was received from IIL

dia.,r d r o-n nirllprr,,,, e e n z o ff :llfffilHfTtr *ie*i
ffiT;ffirT#;f,ffi.1: trHff'lf#:ffi:l'ffi

mH! im*:mffii.T:ffi

IE

'i:#H',f 
:ii:?,llit! hffi.ffi:#u #idji{#Lorporation Chandigarh on ou€rieslnrtchra,{,*,_^---LThursday rt.t o ii,.inrp., :ff:'f;ffi:,ffi:::trffiffhstitute oflechnolorydid noire_ oftcialsdfrrRmnh.mr_. _ _ r-spond to severar *r[;id. t.1 ffitr;,,jffiififf Tl,H;

ffiHli15l,',ilfli^XffiffiJ:t ffi,i1i,,*jil,"{r"lli,r:_, 
.soeenst or oiffi *Lffi 

*"" 
.."lliJ,1ll-^,,^tr.^ _ llnjlo

#hffix1,ff1,I#tn flffi:ffiffiT"ffiffi
fltrfiffi#iggffiffi 

'lm*]ffiffir#ff*H

#Tffifr,;ltfr'1ffi frffifiMffil#

ffiffiffiffi
Y"1H:1Tffff$SilHry tryryF *i't#.h r""i",
inefficlentrv. --"'''ruuqa{ 

{|Y,1tl they were.contacted

_ *y*yrSgry*thehoyl ;'#Hl#ii:..j",}i,I:[ffi
meeursonJuly ls,itwasdecided *.bil;;ffi,iiiir.r, no*_
*fl$.ff'*:,,1?"y.:i: vlo: *;ffi ^*ilJ'*11,...i,aprocessed with the *rrtoto** :ih; ffiI#*Trxfr::.rffi1erry technolory, and reputed rn_ seniors,,,itsaid.

*Ii".prlqfroped'inrortrre 
- 

1i;;'iltffihersaidthataturpreparation of the DpRand the y.i-,i"ji"iUi.,.ffi.or*"r",
H:ix..flffi::[Ugg'xp' 11ffi iii iiil #e{i,rg on prv

ffi,Jiggfi"ffiffid i:ffil?:trffiHt#f#
Roopruguand rra*, r,"dffi;i ffi t"ft lil[."J,#l fi ':l,T,T#
Technorogy, patiara, reoueshng work ofpreparation ofDpR andtheir financial quotation forth6 nrp rrclritii"ii"i.rsing ptant

Bifffi;'fl,* **o*u o rrn*p"#*r'3ias orering

if;-i.t,oi",#in,r,. "',1,1f;|mmffffi",",;

ffi?lifi ,Ttr*.IJi,triu *sf#fl,ffi"tn: :,rthatthe letters weresentthrougir in t. riirid#"r".,rru"o r"lregisteredpostto the three insti_ thethreeinstitues_Also,ifdElet_
tutes on the same day, and t
samewereforwa.a.ar^.r..*lf l::.,y1t received- by Thaparsamewereforwardedtottremon Institute on July r;: r;ii:X
iH:tHffi'##"JJHff; ilffitrfi trffiffiffi,respectiveDirectors email idsas acedftisoffeliletEofrtertu,o

fl [:,]^?i:]:g^ry:ly:T,!:,i*i*,.i*'aim?J,looa.ol,i+I}]il;, *ii,ffi fl#:H:;;,HH?il#mH#ffif
of the institutes. OnJuly 26, an site,,,itwas Gd"-
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C0WD: t0
CASES IN

fUlq : after
Thursday, fir
cases again
digits on Fri

reported for secona-

._in Chandigarh, 
I

fi!'i*:l?.trfl:ta"rur *uru..port&
psst,and one from lthree casesiriffi
rom.Sectors 20and
. wittr trr. ili
lruection count,

"lro 
ror"liom'ii'#

pastZ troun. Ct r"ji
positive patlenis.
t anchkula 22.

-L luitllI reached

in daily
cases

in the
has4l

36 and

has
u,u5

As
been

so far.
recov-

. ar mrny"lio
round positive, in(

ffiil'*:,1:tf,,'fiL

recoveries 
"ri riis

manyas6g,2peool
rorno inr.auiii'il
amongthem,6Z6t3

-:fi"Exffi,ri?tl'jtotat cases, SO,55b
oeen cured and 3
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HT CHANDIGARH

1 
Stop illegal construction outside
Itat iiora, directs UT administrator

struction for protection of the norehaddirectedUTofficialsto
SukhtrraCatchmentfuea. bringacomprehensivepolicyon

UT adviser Dharam Pal said, the issud.
"We will enforce the ban more Theadministrationhasroped
comdrehensivelv and strict inthelndianlnstituteofHuman

HT Correspondent to provide necessary helP to the
local administration.

Despite the ban, such con-
structions have continued to
crop up in villages as rePorted bY

the Hindustan Times on Septem-
ber22.

HIgh court had also
imposed restrictlons
The Punjab New CaPital PeriPh-
erv Control Act restricts con-
stirctions in the periPhery of
around 16kn (controlled area) of
the city, which covers the areas

outside the lal dora. The Punjab
and Harfanahigh courthas also
imposed restrictions on con-

chandigath@hindustantimes.com

CMNDI@RH: Giving directions
thatno illegal construction must
take place outside the lal dora,
Punjab governor and UT admin-
istrator Banwarilal Purohit on
Friday directed UT officials to
strictly implement the ban.

In a meeting with senior UT
officials atthe Secretariatin Sec-

tor 9 on Friday, the administra-
tor said if needed Police assist-

ance should be takento stoP ille
eal constructions in Chandigarh
iillages. He also directed the
directorgeneral of Police @GP)

will be takenagainstvio- Settlement (IISH)' Bengaluru' to
I have reiterated to the formulate a land pooling and
fficialstoakenecessary aggregationpolicy.
pft a stop to such con; A complehensive land pool-

rid.tid;rttia'e ttrelal aora'" ine policyis in the worla, which

Cohstructionsoutsidethelal will allow land development
dora had again started to mush- riShts to the villagers. All illegal

rooni after-the UT adminisra- constructions will have to be

tion earlier this vear had indi- demolished to bring the land in
cated resularisation of illegal sync with the new policy' The

conshuc{ionsoutsidelaldora. draft land pooling policy is

In January this yeq, f91me1 expected to be finalised within a

UT adminisdator VP Singh Bad- month.
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Prepare plan to
polluriod of sea

stopped

top
nal

rivulets: UT ad ser
HT corresponddl--

-

chandigarh@hindust.nti*r-; lets in areas, there are at
least tvyo near Faidan
andRaipur where
water
"Illegat
up in these

CIUINDIGARH: A comprehensive
acuon plan will be prepared to
stop.the inflowof unteated sew-
agg rnto 

-seasonal rivulets (choe).
UT adviser Dharam pit, in i

meeting with senior officials
trom the MC, and UT engineer_
rng and environment depart-
ments, directed them to pre'pare
a ptan within 15 days aild'stop
p.ollution of rivulits passin!
through the city.

'MCand UTofficials will now
prepare both short-term and
tong-term plans which can help
stop the ingress of contaminateil
water into the riwlets,,,said a
UT official, who attended the
meeting.

Though UT has successfully

sewage
choe," s

In Faidan
cation of
Mohaliand
been done
directed
sloner to
clearly

the demar-

has not
"The adviser

deputy commis-
the boundarv +
cated so thal '

wherethe
to know

being dun
Theinflow

wateris

have to be

into rivulets.
both cities will

to prevent

DEI+.BTMryII| Pu B Ltc RELATtoNs
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HT CHANDIGARH

Mandeep Xauiffarula
mandeep.kour@hindustantimeicoil

CHANDTGARH : For th€ first time
since the Covid-I9 pandemic
Droke out in March 2020, the
Post Graduate Institute of Medi-
cal Education and Research
(PGIMER) has decided to
resume the walk-in physical con-
sultation facility at its out_pa-
tient departrnents (OpDs).

From September 27, pitients
can simplywalk in to the insti-
tute's New OpD, benreen 9.l5am
andll am, and can get registered
at the respective registration
counters, Prior appoinunents for
pfinical OpDs through tele<on_

, suttationandofficialwebsitewill
l- also continue. Earlier, the sum_

mer OPD registration timings
were8amtollam.

"ln view of declinins Covid
cases in Chandigarh -and 

its
neighbouring shtes, we have
decided to resume walk-in OpDs.
Registration will be open for two
hours only to avoid overcrowd-
ing and spreading of Covid-I9
inlection," said Dr Jagat Ram,
director, PGIMER

Dr Ram said, .,Covid 
test of

every patient visiting the OpD is
not possible. But we will ensure
that-people are wearing face
masks and sanitisins their
hands, besides mainlaining
social distancing.,'

vices througtrtele*ori
FromJune 2l thisyear,
consultations resuineA
after prior appoinrneni

regularly complaining about dif_
ticulty in securing appoinunents
tor physical consultation and
elective surgeries due tothe tedi_
ous procedures. Before the con-
tagion started, over 10,000
patients visited PGIMER,s OpDs
daily. But now, only 2,000 to
2,500 areleing caled in per day
after tele-consultation and

. onlineappointments.
Also, while over 200 elective

surgeries were being conducted
every day at various depart-
ments before Covid, onh amund
100 are being performed now,
since the process resumed in
June this year, despite the huge
pendency.

Walk.ln OpDs atso
.YaIIabIe at GMCH, GMSH
Walk-in OPDs are already ooera_
tional at Government Meiical
College 

-and 
Hospital (GMCH),

Sector 32, and Governnient Mui-
ti-Specialty Hospital (GMSH),
Sector 16. fuound Z,OOO patients
are getting OpD facilities at
GMSH-16 daily, while the num-
ber is around 1,500 at GMCH-32.

Scan this QR
Code to read
HT Readers'
Take in today's
e-paper

0n Friday, pGIMER 
r

decided to allow 50 patients

teleconsultation. On

toensure adherence
tocols.

department and 10b for
major
ory

Patlent care deralled
amid pandemic

appoinunents last year, the
tute hrad been providins Opl

Despite PGIMER's measures to
provide non{ovid care amid the
pandemic, patients have been

DEPARTII,IETI-OF PU B LI C R ELATIONS
C HA N D tcA R H n o M I rrr I s iirTiib r,r

\Ahlk-in OPDs arpcl
toresumeon
Registration at New
OPD building to be
open onlybetween
9.l5am and llam to
avoid crowding

Sept
Thrce ways t0
get physical

uHiit;:*,ll €)
9am on 0Ul-27S991. lf -.
required, dortors will
provide an appointrnent fot
physical consultation

Book appointments at the
institute's off icial website:
www.pgimer.edu.in

on
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ryCH students score big
{ upsc ctvtl sERvtces rxllr{s }

HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH : Two former stu-
dents of Government Medical
College and Hospital (GMCH),
Sector32, scoredwell in the Civil
Services Exam conducted bythe
Union Public Service Commis-
sion, results of which were
released on Friday night.

[h Akhita Gupta, 22, who just
finished her internship after
completing her MBBS, has
secured AIR 69, and Dr Rajesh
Kumar Mohan, 29, who also pur-
sued MBBS from thehospial,got
AIR 102. It was Dr Mohan's fifth
attempt at the exam, while Dr

Gupta cleared it in the first go,
"Initially, I used to study three

to four hours a day, but when the
examinations came closer, I
increased the hours to eight,"
says Dr Gupta, who wants to

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmait.com

Hoping to join the Indian
Police Services, Dr Mohan has
been working as an assistant
medical officer in Ordnance
Cable Factoryin Chandigarh for
three years. "Applicants must
practice writing their answers
for the main exam and should
meet rvith a lot of people to crack
the interviews," he says.

His father, Raj IGnwar Singh,
work as an undersecretary with
the Haryana government, and
motherKamlesh Devi is ahome
maker. Meanwhile, Mehak Mit-
al ofDera Bassi bagged AIR 140.
Earlier this year, in June, Mittal
had stood fourth in the Punjab
CMI Services exams.

Her father, Pawan Gupta, is
the principal of a government
school in Panchkula, and mother

Gupta is a mathematics

DE?ARTMEII_oF PUB LtC RELATIoNS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRTijbI\r -
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HT CHANDIGARH

{ DOOR-TO-DOOR GARBAGE (OILEGTION }

MC told to cover entire city Oct end

CHANDIGARH : UT adviser
Dharam Pal has directed the

municipal corporation to initiate

door-todoor garbage collection

throush its motorisedvehicles in

the eritire citY bY October 3l'
The direction came during a

review meetingonthe targets set

Ln tne N"tionit Green Tribunal
o'n solid waste management in

the city.

The adviser also directed MC

to soeed uD bio-mining of 5lakft

meiric tonnes (MT) of tegacY

waste at the Dadumajra dumP-

ins site. The work was to be

coiroleted bY MaY' but till now

only2lakh MT waste has been

"CurrentlY, we have

over 80% of the citY
i. There are Pockets invilla-
l0 areas in rehabilitation

will also helP in imProving
hh Survekslian rankings,"

and around 200 mar-
areas which are still to be

100% door-tedoor cov-

removed.
There are 2.5 lakh households

Anindita Mitra, MC com-

DEI4RTMEII_oF PUB LtC RELATTONS
c HA N D T GA R H e o vl rI rs firAii b r,r
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TRAFFIC COP HU
AFTER BEING HII
BY BIKE SPEEDIN

ON

cycle squad of Ch
Police traffic wing,
nalled the motorcy;list to
as he was riding on a c
track. But instead the biker
up and hit Harish, before flrup and hit Harish, before
on foot with his pillion r

was
r hit

The injured ior
rushed to GMCH,
where he remains under
ment.

"The accused left his
behind. He will be ar

soon. A case under Sect
ofthe IPC is being
said Ketan Bansal, s

day, constable Deepak Ku
had suffered grievous injt
after being hit by a car thatafter being hiiby a car th
dragged him on the bon
700metres in Sector 36,

The car driver, Vikas, a

Bhanu, 23, of Toga vill
Mohali, has been arrested.

ent ofpolice (SP,
In a similar case on

car, a Maruti Suzuki Alto,
been seized.

The accused had hit the
stable while trying to flee
naka after hewas asteAto
his documents.

DEqA.BTMEII_OF PUB LrC RELAT|ONS
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HT CHANDIGARH

4 YEARS AFTER

CONVICI'S DEATH,
POI.ICE TODGE

MURDER FIR

Shallee Dogra
shailee.dogra@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH : Over four vears
after the death ofa murdei con-
vict at Burail Jail, police have
registered a murder case after an
inquest probe established that
he died of strangulation.

Mohan Lal was sentenced to
lifeterm' anAprillgggmurder
case and was incarcerated at the
Model Jail, Burail, Chandisarh.

A heart patient, he-was
advised bypass surgery, but
refused to undergo the operation
when he was sent to GMCH, Sec-
tor 32, on January 10,2017.

On the night of February 17,
2017, he was egnin rushed to the
hospital with high blood pres-
sure, but he died after 30 hin-
utes. While jail authorities main-
tained that he died of cardiac
failure, the subsequent autopsy
report reflected that the
deceased's body had several
injuries and fractured ribs.

Further probe was conducted
byGaurav Dutta, judicial magis-
trate first class, Chandigarh. A
preliminary report had said,
"Medical evidence suggests that
death mayhave been caused due
to multiple contusions on the
neck. Fracture of ribs was not
medically fatal." After forensic
experts ruled out poisoning, the
couft held, "Now, it is crvstal
clear that the medical evidlnce
regarding cause of death is
asphyxia, consequent upon
manual strangulation in a pre-
existing case ofheart disease."

The judicial magisfiate stated
in his report that though the
court visited the jail and
recorded all possible ocular evi-
dence, no clue as to the culprit
could be deduced. Therefore, a
murder probe be initiated.
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Stop fresh const*.tionr outside lal dora
i{hderilrgartoUt

vr.s/f us at : vrww,chdpr,fioiln E. Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

,:i::':,::,:,:,^ 3,|HiJ[gHT:,yt g.g.I:i*vATro*Ers rieff::,",1r#ffiHiiii,ffi.
..*1"f.,":i*#,,: ii?1,,* 

p:Xl,ft,,HlliT,il,o,lXifnJ .?::l--__,titrt,-"i"ri,ii"",i't:;,1,J_
;ll:, fffi 1,"#T,.i',.,#iU * i:eifllii.li.i,lll,lililfl lllff Tlii,ltf,[,'#mf , ments (IIHS), Bengaluru, togovernor-cum.UT admii. IEUsrqrrlotrulrorconstruGtiOnsOUtSideit 

MeanWhile,
trator nanwa;iiairil'iiii *!19S,?,Tdcitv;sherltage.Gi*":tili'i'ril'ir.o*:*i311: [niffir!'i1[,"Jffi,ililt':,'ff:tr

iiil:H,lX',,fl','"::d outside 
*,J],:,yJ?i: H::;g i# IfJ"ij*::: ,i*:*r_t" fm,",**iii:fl$#qu'a rn vurages. said during ttre meeiini, ifil ;;J"t#;il msEucuons to with a representative oi-i-IiE

,ln"r3,.t",,o:' I:l..,i': li* 9i;ffijffi1'i .on. andestateorri". ilT:::li*T s"ndrili:bi;i-"";#;il:sued during 
"- *"r'tme ffi;,ii;$f,:n:rlf&iili a$?'fiiffi:,:iJilir':,,1.* irlrH,f*,lrfit,.*f,i:r._::iil;ffi: ;tiid'l','nH;risersaid, appoinlea to study and offer

i:,,"ffiXliir?iilii'i'' a'ctriteceinilil;'i.iiti;:'ilH#ti:#,111H1'3inuno,n, 
:X'Jl,i:?J::T:,1$ffi*r,,"*?

r lIyri,"'"n$,^ll:*:"',il; [t?flll[,ji::q{[Hirfr,!ifij:.fi:xi:k'i,##dl *:s#l*,:11,,'"..*:1,*ru;:
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ln Many Lots
iaiinder.thgartoilf
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The idea be-
hind putting up LED screens
on the entrance of paid park-
ing lots across the city was to
display the live occupancy of
parkrng space. The fact is
starkopposite: manyof them
are non-functional and giv_
rngwrong information, a vis_
it of different parking lots in
the city by a TOI team reval-
ed. ---- ----

A paid parking lot in Sec-
tor U, right in front of the
building of the municipal
corporation (MC), showed
full occupancy of two wheel-
ers (100), four wheelers (100),
heavy cbmmercial vehicle
(20) and light commercial ve-
hicle (50). In reality the board
was non-functional - fig-
ures were not changing even
after entry and exit of vehi-
cles.

Similarly another park-
ing lot in Sector 12, the LED
board was put up inside a hut
meant for parking contrac-
tor's staff. The board was on-
Iy partially visible for public,
defeating the entire purpose
rf showing availability of
parkingspace.

Anotherboard in Sector g
was showing almost full
parking lot, while the lot was
:early empty Similarly in a

surprise jnspection of thesC parking
lots and impose penalty accdrding io
rulesand regulations," said mayoi Ravi
Kant Sharma

MC FI]IED COilTRACTORS

VIOLATIOI{S GAU'RE
> Non-functional
LED screens

>No checking
of vehicle
during exit from
parking lot

>Haphazard
parklng

>T\,vo
parked in
of
and vice

rongdisplay of live occupancy on LED screens at paid
parkinglot: or wr.ongly placed ones defeat the very

objectiv-e behind installing these: to making things easier forthe
person finding a parking slot. What's the loaic behind displaying
fulloccupancywhen a parking area is near-impty? ln casethese
are malfunctioning, the contractors need to pui up notices so that
users don'twaste precious time. The civic authorities need to
e.nsure pr0per compliance of all conditions bythe contractors so
thatthe parking lots are indeed smart.

vehicle during exit. Similar
situation was there in a park-
ing lo{ in Sector 26 as staff
was oply checking vehicles
enterihgthelot.

In r]nany parking lots, two-
wheel{rs were parked in
space0f fourwheelers,

Redently the MC officials

hadmaintainedthat B0 of the
total 89 paid parking lots have
put up functional screens.
The nine remaining parking
spaces are not working at pre-
sent.

The MC commissioner,
Anindita Mitra, in the first
weekof Septemberhad given
the parking contractors a
week for implementing all
smart parking features. It
was decided that these fea-
tures would be verified by an
MC team on the ground fol-
lowing which further action
would be taken. Earlier, the
UT adviser and later the gen-
eral house of the MC had
raised the issue of non-imple-
mentation of smart features.

parking lot in Sector BS, no
figures were changing on the
LED display screen despite
vehicles entering and leav-
ing.

A parking lot in Sector 12,
right in front of the Smart
City office, the contractor's
staff was not checking any

Times View
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nilrdGr.raa0f,dottr
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: At a time when
the UT administration and
municipal corporation (MC)
has failed to implement citY's
first ever parkingpolicY no de
cision has been taken to utilise
flve unsafe underground Park-
ing lots in the city Themunici-
pal corporation (MC) had de-

cided to close these lots after
the report of IlT-Roorkee de-

claredthemunsafe.
The MC general house

meetlng on JuIy 31, 2019, had
decidedto close thefive under-
ground parking lots. Thrce of
them are in Sectorl? - in front
of the RBI building, in front of
the 30 Bays building (two-

storeyed) and one for two
wheelers and bicycles near the
CMC - while the remaining
are situated in Sector 8. It was
decided the MC will write to
the chief architect and ask if

lots should be
or a mr:lti-Ievel
there under the

plan.

No plan for closed
underground lots fitnderground

i lots matter
pending for

2 years'

)Gontlnued from p I
-I-t: matter is pending

I smce more than twoI years, he added. The
team of trT-Roorkee had sub_
mitted that underground
paflilng structure near SCO
173-174 in Sector I C can be re
I lt was also rcsohrcd
I toengngetechnical
I tGam of llT-Roorkee

I tqchec-k0resafety
I ofstructuru
tained and is recommended
for repair The other struc_
fu res were declared unsafe.

IntheMC housemeeting
on November 30, 2018. the
house had appnrved exoen_
diture of Rs 61.10 crore on the
rcpair and maintenance of
thesesixparkinglots.

But it was also resolved to
engage technical team oftrT_
Roorkee to check the safety of
structure and give a rcport
on whether repairine is uia_
ble and feasible or not. The
MC had t}en engaged de
partment of civil engineer_
tng, IIX, Roorkee, forstudy

parking I

SectorlT
Avisit theseparkinglots

revealed sanitary condi-
talt claims oftion

Swachh Mission.
of sectors 17 and

I said that these underground
parkingb$ have become safe
haven of arlti-social elements.

Senior heputy mayor Ma-
hesh Inder Sidhu said after
IlT-Roorkee's report, the mat-
ter was also discussed in the
MC house meeting for using
these parking lots after demol-
ishing the Old structure, but of-

ficials informed the house that
there is shortage of fundwith
the MC. Hd had even suggested
to demolis[r the roof of these
buildings and lower Portion
can be utilised for Parking, but
tonoavail.

The scene at the underground parking lot in
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After Exams for
three rcunds of Glasses lll to Vill
counselling,

fiom Oct 4 to 20

Mctf,ur

Chendigarh: Colleges will
now be able to fill seats left va-
cant in government and priva-
te colleges of the city After
completion of three rounds of
counselling, about 5,000 seats
have been left vacant in cent-
ralised and non-centralised
courses.

In view of this, the higher
education department issued
orders to all colleges to con-
duct admissions at their own
level. Apart ftom BA, students
of centralised courses can ta-
ke admission in B.Com, BBA,
B. Sc medical and non-medical
to vocational courses.

The higher education de
partnent has conducted three
centralised admissions of va-
rious courses, in which admis-
sions have been made on the
basisof merit.

The reserve category will
also befilled from arnong gene-
ral category students. A few
seats are reserved for students
in the reserved category in all
city colleges. These include se
ats reserved for admission of
students from freedom flghter

5,lXl0seab have
been leftvacant
centnlisedand
non-centnlised
GOUlses

gory will also have

can take admission in 16i] seats

Podctlur

Chandigarh: With the rece-
ding of the Covid wave, oflici-
als have been instructed to
conduct offline examinations
for students of classes III to
VIII in government schools of
Chandigarh.

Accordingto the orders is-
sued by DEO Prab\iot Kaur to
schools, examinations of the-
seclasses willbe heldfrom Oc-
tober 4 to 20. The school mana-
gement will have to prepare
question papers and conduct
the examinations. Around
70,000 to 80,000 students will
appear in the examination,
which will be held simultane-
ously in all 114 government
schools of Chandigarh. The
DEO has made it dear that
permission for online exami-
nations will be givefl only if a
student has a major problem.
If there are many students in
a class, the examination can
be conducted in two shifts,

of BCAandl02 seatsof !BA.
Colleges will be able to ad-

mit students at their owd lwel
but students who have applied
online in the first, seconfl and
third counselling will be given
priority

mission to general capgory
students in these seats.

-l
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RMil TIME

>There will be no
arrangements as area
outside OPD rooms is
already cordoned off by
r0pes

>Not all rooms have
plastic curtains

from9.15amto11amat
spective registration
ters. Howeve!

17 morthson,PCi;;*r;;
physicalOPDsfromSept n

Shlnona.f,anuar
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: After March
2020, physical OPDs will re
sume at PGI from September
27. The decision was taken in
a meeting PGI director Prof
Jagat Ram held with senior
facultymembers

"We will start physical
OPDs for patients' conve-
nience. Also, we had seen that
the positivity rate and total
Covid admissions had been
declining. That is why we took
the decision," said Ram. He
said, "In the absence of physi
cal OPDs, we had been seeing
close to 5,000 patients daily "

On September 20, Govern-
ment Medical College and
Hospita], Sector 32, had reo-
pened physical OPDs, while
Government Muttispecialty
Hospital, Sector 16, had been
operating its OPDs for a year:
PGI had been seeing around
10,000 patients during preCo-
vid times daily in all its OPDs.

Registration of walk-in
patients for physical visit to
the New OPD, which was ear-
lier stopped, will be started

which is currenfly capped at
30 patients per departrlent
will be increased to so fort al
departments and 100 for qph-
thalmology hepatology Fnd
Internalmedicine.

"Earlie4 the registration
timings of physical OPDs was
three hours, which has bpen

reduced to an hour and rl5
minutes in addition to one
hour registration for online
consultation," said Prof Na-
veen Pandey in-charge, OPD
administration,PGl.

All the patients will be pro-
vided with three layercd dis-
posable masks at the en-
trance. These patients will be
screened for Covid and those
found symptomatic will be
tested with rapid antigen kits
for the virus. Unlike GMCH,
not all the patients coming
will undergo rapid antigen
testing. After two weeks, the
director will review the situa-
tion and make further deci-
sions. "We need to be carefut
during the festive time. The
virus will continue as endem-
ic, but there will certainly be
peaks whose time is uncer-
tain," saidProf Pandey

PGI had been providing
emergency services along
with essential general OPD
services for obstetric, cancer
patients of all specialties Oike
radiotherapy hematology
pulmonology surgical
branches) and other semi-ur-
gentconditions.

> Registration of
patients for physical
to New OPD will be s
from 9.15 am to 1l am
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UT on
res!

NErwonx

Chandigarh: and Ha-
ryanaHigh on FYiday is-
sueda Pun-
jab UT admi-
nistration on
led by people
which fal]s

application fi-

catchmentarea.
The

thattheywere
likebrokenroa water
and electricity Citing

Decem-thehigh

ice to
l, Pb,
lea of

ber2020, they
ties were not
repair work.

in the area
Sukhna

thatauthori-
out any

submitted
that the case was sche
duled for but due to the

thecase couldCovid
not come up hearing and
nowthe beenflxed
forNovember:

t:r 2020, the high
court stayed March 2,
2020 order of of le-
gau construc-
tions in The
high court also to
respondents for
and directed th

.arch 18, 2021

there would
beno
vation intie
urt declared

The high co-
Lake as a

Iegal entity on 2,2020
and ordered of l+

construc-
:area-tions in its
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Chandigarh:
homage to for.

ster Beant Singh
clays of the assass

Fraveer Ranir
Chandigarh and

ief mini-
thin five

DGP, UT
.ers were

Homage
former

present. rtr.r

Dadwal, a D74
cer who
Delhi on Th
te was given at
arters, Sector g
ofticer serveOln
policefrom
DecenrbertggSl

Dadwal was
President,s po]
his
Police Medil for
services and
Medalonfour,

Underhis
police arrested-iiry
of former punjab

Medal for
services,

,UT
assailants

police paid
UTIGPYS
ch IPS offi-

dto
IGP

his last in
The tribu-

ice headqu-
Friday The
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T,Ilet aspirants multitask as
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As the UT
@timesgroup.com

Chaadigarh: In the absence
or clar-ity on reservation ofwards tbr the upcoming MC

i'"",:",iB.::[T#ifl ,.'i""o.l
:lr_:Lg 

i. uncertainty amons
trcret aspirants of all politil
cal parties, ilcluding BJB
uongress, AAp and SAD.
. As the UT administra_

uon rs-yet to notify reserva-
tron of wards for the upco-
mrng MC elections, ticket
asprrants are focusing ontwo 

_ 
to three ..prefer-red,,

wards.

nistra-tion for early aectara.
uon,of reserved wards, espe_crally as the number of
wards has increased from 26
to 35. In the last MC elections
rn 2016, the draw for reserva_
tion of wards was heldon Oc_tober 14 and wards of nine

administration is yet
t9notif_f ryserva$on
of waldlforthe
u@ming MC
elections, ticket
aspinntsarc
focusing on two to
thrce "prcferrcd"
wads

sitting councillors had been
reserv_ed for women or SC
candldates.

^ Intheabsenceof clearfln_
Iormation, a number of tick_

bI A. BJp leader said that itnad become very difficult to
lo99: on two to three wards
out there was no choice.

. In his letter to the UT ad_mrnrstration, former Mp Sa_rya,I)al 
.Jain said that earlydeclaration of reserved

wards would enable people
ro n]ake up their minds abo_
ut their representatives and
arso enable different politi-
cal parties to identify their
candlclates.

. Or December 80, the UTa.omrnistration issued a no_rlllcation of SS wards in the
unandrgarh municipal cor_
p^ora_tion. With the merger ofrr vrlages in the MC, the UT
rncreased nine more wards
atter delimitation. The ad_
mrnrstration issued a draft
notlflcation, increasing 26
w-ards to B5-and sought sug-
gestrons and objections frompeople. The UT considered
around tB0 objections. Major
chaxges were made in areas
under wards 4, S. 6. 7, B, 9, 26
and 27. The last delimitation
ot wards was done in 2006.

Former member of parli_
am-ent (Mp) Satya pal Jain
ano le-ader of opposition incnandigarh MC Devinder: Babla, a Congress corincittor
nad written to the UT admi_

et aspirants have also prepa_LL qrPrr drrLS flave also Drepa_
red their wives to contest qhe
Mc^elections in case thgir

ha^d started worf<ingln 
-twJ

clrll-erent wards, where he
1.:^: ".*'rsu wvr^rrrg ln two
clrll-erent wards, where he

preferred waras get reser_
vecl,Ibr women. Ticket aspi-
rants are^also making th6ir
presence felt in two to thrBe
outerent wards.
_ A ticket aspirant frorn

11"" 9:^lg"::: said that {re
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PGI docs perfor* .r*pl.*
brain tumour surgery

Trues News Nswonx

Chandlgarh: A team of pGI
doctors led by neurosurgeons
Dr Dhandapani S S and ir Rijuneeta have performed a
cogp]ex brain tumour surge
ry Thb tumour was close to cri-
tical blood vessels. The surge
ry was performed from the na_
salpassage despite the tumour
being close to neurovasculiar
sffuctures. ,,It is perhaps the
tust such surgery in the re
grorras we have not found any
published medical literature
regarding this,,, said Dr Dhan-
dapani.

A48-yearoldmananda4&
yearold woman were referred
to PGIMER with complaints of
ctecreased vision. Their MRI
revealed planum meningio-
ma, a tumorof Bcm at the base
of the sku]l. It was surrounded
closely by critical vascular
structures such as anterior ce
rebral and internal carotid ar_
teries on both sides, as well as
neural structwes such as both

location of thetumourand the
optic nerve was thus avoided.

T.heJeam studied the pati-
ents in detail usine CT andjog-
rapny navigation and planned
Iorendoscopy A 4K endoscope
system, instaled recenfly inthe Newosurgery depart_
ment of pcIMER, was irtili_
sed.

The tumors were very firm
and had to be dissected miticu-
lously from blood vessels of
the brain and could be finally
removed tota[y through the
nose. 'As endonasal endosco_
pic surgery of brain tumor
fn capg brain fluid leakage
through the nose, the vasculi_
rised flap taken from inside
t}re nose was used to seal the
operative corridor along with
tascia and glue. After a six ho-
ur surgery the blood loss was
less than 400m1. patients were
kept in the ICU and are recove
ring well. Vision has imprcved
in both patients, with Ci scans
showing almost complete re
moval, " said Dr Dhandapani.

Thetumorcwerc
veryfirmand hadto
be dissected
meticulouslyfiom
blood vessels of tire
brain

optic newes and pituritary
stalk.

"The-se tumors are usUaIIy
operated on throu8h operl sur-
gery and the remaining part is
treated with radiation. Over
the last few years, simple tu_
mours are being removed
thr-ough the nose endosgopi_
cally by neurosurg@ns tea_
ming with EtrIT sugeons. Ho-
wevef,, endoscopic rembval
+rouctr the nose is tribhtv
challenging in complex ine
ningiomas close to neurova-
scular structu€s,,, said Dr
Dhandapani.

Dn Dhandapani chose the
endonasal corridor to avoid
blood loss and to go thmpgh
tIe optic nerve. The patients,
vision was affected due to the
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Batteries stolen from

Chaniligarh: Unidentified
pepsons allegedly stole batter-
ies from nine vehicles of the
municipal corporation (MC)
parked at the sewage treat-
ment plant near the gate of 3
BRD in Ram Darbar on FYi-
dav

Amarjit Singh, supervi
sor, medical officer health
lUfOfD, Ul received a call
ftom a driverthat thebattery
of his vehicle was stolen at 6

hicles, batteriesmis-

All wereusedfor
collecting I

sanitation
and other

pect
Police sus-
behind the
adept at retheft as they

movmg

am. When
thespotand

also
departrnent
casewas

rcached
otherve

Police ane
the role of
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constable dragged on A;bonn.i
Trrr,les News Nerwonx

chandigarh: A driver Hit bY bikg COtchandigarh: A driver llII Dy DilGt GOp

tr3-,:iffi?3."t":Hlfffi's ilffii',t'*13ff'[, I il3ll*:lfiyl:jlf#,!:' fights for life
sector 36 here on rhursday arterueinsr,iiuvldii"t I il;;ilil.;tffi.tri;"

A naka was raid near the igiiq;;,iilil#ffii. 
I iii!T;ilr",i'ltii'i.*' ffffiH&yffi,T'ffiffii1beat box in the sector at eDm. at PGr. potice"h;d;;,i;d 
| ;;;,+r..$iilscape. The sienared tt,e rider to stop oncopswerecheckingmotorists' iri.iii*i'iiilifilf,pttr I constablejumpedonthe the road dividine sectors 82oneof themsignalledaMaru- ilra;;-' I bonneltioqavahimcarr and tA nn E\.izro, ^r, -i-^tiartocartoiiSp.ai"*,li[iT- muroer 
I bonnettosavehimself and 46 9n Fridav evening.

tingnexttotheorir"".i"nr"q >ilarchato2otco*tuur. I ffi fff*rtJl*r""L#,#:out of the vehicte and walked t(u ldeep Kumar was -- 
| 
. constadie iiil Oragged on ffirlc iia. on ae bike aroundawayAscopstoldthedriverto drragsebforaroundrkm li;ilh;;,t*ffilr&id; ;d;fl:,i*"rheaskedthemshow documents' he pressed on iiii rionnei. iii r,ao I iq rtrp 4r; ariver to ctrailan to stos the rider tried to flee

LT:ffffl?? i:Hl"'lf::?* lgcliii;q;;id;' | iliilitHriliipointot andhittheconstabre rhecon.

night. ;;?;;1;il:;i:""i'":i I J:'il'"'jP:,11::,i'1I..- chang.garh: A trarnc porice

v-rvvr !.rlr,rrr6,rqu.*arrdu- murder I bonnet fo save himself

11..,3*1,*"5T1i,:.*1r: ffiiliffiffi,iffion I [;it;i,',r,.uO iu"e.alffi ffi## comrns towaros the airport I sectors 32-33'4s'46 :5?t:Pj:i,*?q1und?rlns
r"**[it.i.p-ri'fii '' schoolinsectorsT,Deepakfeu untarlycausinghurttodeter iXilf?fff'*ffit:'"#Even as Deepak fell on the ontheground. Tir.ioriri".-q9d irblr.-J.r"ffiftom his duty) iqjuries. Both were were tak-bonnet'thedriverdidnotstop awaylietaterwas"r.".t o.H. ild g$iaiairft or criminal en to Government Medicalthe car: with Deepak scream- wasiaentineaasvi[as,aresi- force to dut"i prru" servant college and Hospital, sectoringforhels themankeptdriv- dent of Tbgan, na"t rri e"i,9! i[ridil.rri"i;of his dury) of sz.ih;-ctnoition of the cop ising.Onlywhenhetookasharp bookedhiriundersectionsg0z tt.pC. 

------ 
critical, doctors said. policeturn near a government (attempt to murder),882 (vol_ DeepakisadmittedtopGl. registeredacase. rr,rr.r
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Cop missing frcm

Chandigarh: The police on
Fliday tansferred inspector
H*i!d*. Singh Sekhon, in-
charge, crime branch, to the
security wing. Inspector Sat-
vinder Singh was deployed at
thecrimebranch.

Sekhon was reportedly
found missing ftom his duty at
the swearing-in ceremony of
Punjab new CM Charanjit
9ingh Cnanni at punjab Raj
Bhawan on Monday Iateq the

of new CM of shifted
and security had

Rs10,000. nH

totheDIG
depart-

cell ftom police lines. Kumar
was t$nsferred as SHO, Sec-
tor 34, pfter a woman sub-in-

was caught red hand-

spectorl Rajiv Kumar as in-
charge of PO and summons
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